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Vincent Chui (Artistic Director of Ying E Chi)

Translated by Jaspa Tang

Quite a number of films that confront current Hong Kong society 
emerged in recent years. Among these works, young directors 
especially presented striking creations. They managed to 
address the concerned issues precisely, along with techniques 
up to professional standard. All these films, no matter by 
independent or commercial filmmakers, are a bit too airy, we 
have yet to find a wild spark in the greens.
 
Koji Wakamatsu starting rolling his camera at the time of rapid 
economic growth in post-war Japan and social movements 
inflamed. The aftermath of the wildfire was a heavy fog 
prevailing the lost, helpless youth. Wakamatsu started on pink 
films because of the easy fortune - Investors only cared for the 
portion of pornographic scenes but nothing about rest of the 
content, according to an interview of his. If every film was a gift 
box, Wakamatsu would be one who filled his ferocity beneath 
the pink wrap. Nonetheless, Wakamatsu’s apparent political 
stance seldom made him deliver an explicit social agenda in 
his film. He rather presented his defiance through the lens and 
image sequence, in order to assert their cruel and suppressed 
youth. Until 2000s, his film United Red Army (2007) portrayed 
true historical events with vital arguments and commanding 
struggles in the movement, which appear into controversies 
likewise in today’s Hong Kong. What makes his film distinct and 
penetrating was the lifelike portrayal of the characters.

Wakamatsu’s films were such rebels at the time, because of 
pornography and violence in his works. His masterpiece Secrets 
Behind the Wall (1965) was selected into the Berlin International 
Film Festival, but the glory did not return to Japan with him. 
The Japanese film industry and cultural sector denounced his 
detour instead, which he never found it critical. Wakamatsu 
clearly intended to get on audience’s nerves, as he believed 
film is to stimulate thoughts and reflections by making dispute 
with viewers. At the same time, he noticed the film industry’s 
cold attitude towards his independent productions. Facing 
difficulties in searching cinemas to show his works, Wakamatsu 
was drove to take a self-sufficient road: at first he continued on 
independent creations, later he established a cinema specially 
for independent films in Nagoya. He was almost a radical 
who demonstrated resistance throughout his film ideologies, 
productions and distributions.
 
Looking back on today’s Hong Kong, the movements we have 
made were far from a riot’s doing compared to those in Japan. 
What we share is the mood from the times Wakamatsu lived. His 
films certainly resonate with our youngsters by the same sense 
of inability and refrained acts. We saw young directors gained 
appreciation from overseas film festivals and audiences, still the 
commercial world seldom opened a welcoming door. The point 
is, how can we swim against the tide? Perhaps this is the time 
to echo Wakamatsu’s independent spirit: to present our films 
with uncompromising imagery, and to endure the cinematic 
revolution opposing this so-called conventional industry.
 
Early this year, the Hong Kong Independent Film Festival 
separated the ‘Indie Focus’ section due to limited resources. 
Now as an extension, here we bring the works by Wakamatsu 
and Masao Adachi. Their film may not be everyone’s cup of tea, 
but one should at least take a sip.



日本六十年代
電影的獨立與
革命：

日本的獨立電影

也許大家對日本電影新浪潮一直存有一個美麗的誤會，
以為它也是遠東一個受法國新浪潮影響的電影運動。其
實早在 1960 年前後大島渚和吉田喜重等人已獲賦予重
任、在松竹電影製片廠從副導演升為導演，和高達、杜
魯福等大師正拍攝其處女作的時期相約。而吉田喜重第
一部長片《一無是處》(1960) 的結尾竟然和高達《斷了
氣》(1960) 的結尾同出一轍——這裏不論其偶然性和同
時代性，也不談大島渚一直對自己的《青春殘酷物語》
(1960) 被 評 論 為 開 啟 日 本 新 浪 潮 之 作 一 事 的 憤 怒 和 不
滿，只想提出，當大島渚和吉田喜重等人紛紛炒松竹魷
魚、自立門戶成立自己的獨立電影製作公司之時，其實
日本的電影工業已經不再是小津安二郎、黑澤明等大師
活躍的五十年代後期那麼輝煌了。
 
六十年代初期隨電視普及，電影不再是大眾娛樂的王者，
電影人口逐年下降，當時的五大電影製片廠 ( 松竹，東
寶，東映，日活，大映 ) 為了挽救狂瀾，大膽起用新人，
開闢較能轟動社會的政治與性愛題材。這造就了大島渚
和吉田喜重等人的所謂電影新浪潮神話，即使如此，電
影製片廠思維保守，在政治與性愛題材上裹足不前、投
鼠忌器，他們因而自立門戶，開始走獨立之路 ( 大島渚
在 1961 年成立創造社，吉田喜重在 1966 年成立現代映
畫社 )，而這時才是日本電影最充滿能量、創作力最旺盛
的巔峰期 註 1。
 
因為沖繩美軍基地問題、安保條約、在日朝鮮人問題等，
六十年代是日本政治最激進的年代。他們這些年輕的獨
立電影人，與已經被電影節和製片廠捧上神台的小津、
溝口健二、成瀨巳喜男等大師不一樣，勇於在電影裏引
進政治主題和訊息，非常受學生和年輕人歡迎。而當中
最賣座轟動、具爆炸力、現在來看仍非常前衛和具實驗
精神的作品，卻都出自一個長久以來沒出現在任何電影
史教科書上的名字：若松製作公司。

若松製作公司

即使在今天，若松製作並沒有在任何電影史教科書上被
大篇幅討論，但是在日本電影界，無論是工業體系或獨
立電影人，「WAKAMATSU PRO」( 若松製作的日語簡稱 )
一直是一個如雷貫耳、聞風喪膽的名字，大家聽了必會
肅然起敬。而這個成立於 1965 年的製作公司，創辦人
當然是若松孝二本人。它在成立之初，已經吸引了一批
在日活寫劇本的年輕編劇加盟，當中包括大和屋竺，田
中陽造，曽根中生註 2。當時他們屬日活的社員，所以都
是用筆名為若松孝二寫劇本。除了這班知識份子型編劇，
許多時常聚集在新宿酒吧街「黃金街」爛醉談論政治和
藝術、當時還未成名的地下前衛文化人，如寺山修司、
唐十郎、橫尾忠則，都參與過若松製作的創作。換句話
說，若松製作就等於一個梁山大本營，收留當時對抗主
流電影、反主流文化和權威制度的一羣另類份子。而在
這羣年輕人裏，參與最多創作並最具傳說色彩的，莫過
於足立正生。
 

當若松孝二遇上足立正生

要理解課堂上道貌岸然的電影史為甚麼一直難於給若松
孝二和足立正生正確的定位，其實很容易。首先，若松
孝二的存在本來就是日本電影界的一個惡性腫瘤。與許
多名門大學畢業的導演不一樣，若松不但沒有讀大學，
甚至自高中就退學，拍電影  前進過黑社會入過獄，而且
他所拍的都是當時大家認為第三流的粉紅電影，被認為
低級下流。其中最大的風波，莫如 1965 年柏林國際電
影節拒絕由日本五大製片廠推薦的所謂代表日本文化的
文 藝 電 影， 選 了 若 松 的《 隔 牆 有 秘 》(1965) 為 唯 一 一
部來自日本的競賽電影。當年事件被視為國恥，在日本
文 化 和 政 治 界 鬧 得 很 大， 若 松 成 為 眾 矢 之 的。 雖 然 如
此，當時一批年輕的前衛評論家和電影人卻非常擁護他
的電影，大力為他平反。當中有若松的知己戰友、當時
很多知識分子公認的電影大師大島渚，及六十年代日本
藝術電影最重要的影評人佐藤重臣等。另一個令日本製
片廠們對若松恨之入骨的原因，就是他們所製作的電影
都沒有若松用五天拍完、預算才 300 萬日元的粉紅電影
賣座！最後一個原因就是若松的電影一直與時事息息相
關，題材對準當時的權力機構、國家機器、恐怖主義、
社會暴力和性犯罪，都是大家有心迴避和不願看到的禁
忌內容。註 3

 
即使沒有加入若松製作，年輕的足立正生在六十年代的
地下前衛文化、實驗電影製作和社會運動界已是一個風
頭人物，他參與了最早的學生運動：第一次安保抗爭，
更在讀日本大學藝術學部電影學科的時候和其他同學集
體創作了六十年代最重要的兩部實驗電影《椀》(1961)
和《 鎖 陰 》(1963)， 還 是 當 時 現 代 實 驗 音 樂 大 師 John 
Cage、媒體藝術家小野洋子等人在日本演出節目的幕後
搞手，參與了不少當時的地下前衛藝術活動。而進入若
松製作後，他為若松所寫的劇本，不但令若松的情色電
影除卻暴力和色情外更具藝術和政治視野，在若松監製
下拍攝的幾部劇情長片也受到當時日本最前衛的三位藝
術家和評論家寺山修司、種村季弘、澀澤龍彥極度讚賞
並商談合作。這令到名導大島渚都不得不妒忌，後來找
足立主演《絞死刑》(1968)，並從若松手中拉攏他來編
寫《歸來的醉鬼》(1968) 及《新宿小偷日記》(1969) 兩
部話題作品。照理這樣一個風雲人物後來應為人所熟悉，
然而足立無法讓大家 ( 尤其在日本以外 ) 熟悉的最大原
因，是他在七十年代初期因投入參與以巴衝突，成為當
時與解放巴勒斯坦人民陣線共鬥的日本赤軍其中一位領
導人，被國際通緝後潛逃中東，直到 1997 年在黎巴嫩
被捕，在獄中度過三年。被遣返日本後，這位充滿傳奇
色彩的電影導演才重新受到注目。
 

若松孝二與
      足立正生

文：林家威

電影革命與獨立的可能性

六十年代的日本，是最具革命可能 ( 不只政治，甚至所
有文化藝術，包括電影 )、也是最獨立和自由的時代，除
了一些教科書上熟悉的名字外，說到能反映這個時代的
電影人物，不得不談若松孝二和足立正生。隨着資訊發
達，21 世紀以後歐美學者已經開始認真研究和發掘二人
的作品，並重新評價若松製作的作品羣，可惜他們在華
語地區仍然是大家陌生的名字。香港國際電影節十年前
也放映一些若松的作品，但並沒有深入去介紹和給予適
當的導讀。這次的回顧專題，希望可以讓大家重新發現
和思考電影所應具有的革命和獨立的可能性。這次我們
特別邀請了日本著名電影評論家四方田犬彥來港做演講
和導讀，他是研究若松和足立電影的第一人；師從若松
的井上淳一導演亦會來和我們分享他在若松製作的寶貴
經驗。還有，被遣返回國後一直無法出境的足立正生，
也會在通過網上視像通訊和觀眾交流。

註 1  大島渚等人並不是獨立電影
製作的先驅，他們的大前輩新藤兼
人在 1950 年已成立其獨立電影製
作公司，當年新藤與片廠（無獨有
偶也是松竹）鬧翻的原因，也是因
為片廠認為他的電影太具社會性。
此外，和日活鬧翻的今村昌平也和
大島渚、吉田喜重同時期脫離片廠
於 1963 年成立今村製作。

註 2  都是日本最離經叛道的 CULT
片 大 師 鈴 木 清 順 的 御 用 編 劇。 他
們以筆名「具流八郎」集體創作，
其中最著名的作品莫過於《殺之烙
印》(1967)。

註 3  六十年代末，若松起初被很
多 人 看 不 起 的 情 色 電 影， 已 經 可
以 堂 堂 正 正 地 在 當 時 最 著 名 的 藝
術電影院新宿 ATG( 日本藝術電影
院聯盟 ) 上映，更有人為他搞回顧
展，然而，當時仍有很多偽善的衛
道之士不把他放在眼裏。



The Independence 
and Revolution of 
1960s Japanese 
Cinema:

Japan’s Independent Cinema

Pe r h a p s  m a n y  o f  u s  h a v e  h a r b o u r e d  a  b e a u t i f u l 
misunderstanding about the Japanese New Wave. We might 
have presumed that it was a film movement influenced by 
La Nouvelle Vague of France. The truth is that directors such 
as Nagisa Oshima and Yoshishige Yoshida were already 
important players at Shochiku around the year 1960, as they 
were promoted from assistant director to director. It was about 
the same time when Godard and Truffaut were making their 
debut feature. Interestingly, the ending of Yoshida’s first feature 
Rokudenashi (1960) finds a distant twin in Gordard’s Breathless 
(1960). Forget about the coincidence and synchronicity, or 
Oshima’s anger and displeasure in critics hailing his Cruel 
Story of Youth (1960) as a trailblazing work of the Japanese 
New Wave. The main point is that when the likes of Oshima 
and Yoshida flew the coop—leaving Shochiku and establishing 
their own independent production companies, the Japanese 
film industry has already lost the luster of the late 1950s when 
masters such as Yasujiro Ozu and Akira Kurosawa were at the 
peak of their careers.
 
The rise of television in the early 1960s signaled the end 
of cinema’s reign as the public’s number one choice for 
entertainment. As the movie-going population decline, the five 
biggest studios attempts to give a jolt to the industry by bolding 
hiring newcomers to tackle contentious subjects such as politics 
and sexuality. These conditions opened doors for the legend of 
the Japanese New Wave that is associated with filmmakers like 
Oshima and Yoshida. However, major studios’ conservative ways 
mentality often got in the way of putting out any meaningful 
take on sex and politics. Hence filmmakers began to establish 
their own independent production companies—Oshima’s 
Sozosha in 1961 and Yoshida’s Gendai Eigasha in 1966. This 
is the pinnacle of Japanese cinema at its most energetic and 
creative period. [1]

 
Due to issues with the American military base in Okinawa, 
Japan/US Security Treaty and Korean immigrants, the 1960s is 
the most radical era in Japanese politics. In an era filled with 
anti-establishment sentiments, young filmmakers were unlike 
the past masters of the studio era. They were eager to inject 
their films with political themes and messages, which made 
them very popular with students and young people. In the 
most passionate era of Japanese independent cinema, the best 
selling and most explosive films with the most forward and 
experimental spirit came from a company that had long been 
omitted by textbooks—Wakamatsu Productions.
 

Written by Lim Kah Wai, translated by Francisco Lo

Wakamatsu Productions

Even though textbook film history has largely ignored 
Wakamatsu Product ions , industry  profess ionals  and 
independent filmmakers alike hold the notorious company in 
high regard. Founded in 1965 by Wakamatsu, the company 
had attracted quite a few young Nikkatsu screenwriters—Atsushi 
Yamatoya, Yozo Tanaka and Chusei Sone [2], to name a few—
to join their ranks. Since they were still employed by Nikkatsu, 
they all use pen names when they write for Wakamatsu. 
Besides these screenwriting intellectuals, there were also a lot 
of other forward-thinking cultural types—including Wakamatsu 
collaborators Shuji Terayama, Juro Kara and Tadanori Yokoo—
getting drunk while talking about arts and politics inside the 
bars of Shinjuku Golden Gai. In other words, Wakamatsu 
Productions was a base camp for alternative artists who were 
rebelling against the establishment and mainstream culture. 
Among these youngsters, Masao Adachi stood out as the most 
active and mythical figure.
 

When Wakamatsu Meets Adachi

It is easier to understand why film schools struggle to define the 
position of Wakamatsu and Adachi in the history of Japanese 
cinema. The industry had long considered Wakamatsu a 
‘malignant tumor’. Unlike many directors who were graduates 
of prestigious universities, Wakamatsu was a high school 
dropout and former Yakuza member who had served time in 
prison. He was mostly remembered for making disreputable 
soft-core pornography known as ‘pink films’. When the Berlin 
International Film Festival selected his 1965 film Secrets Behind 
the Wall over the art film recommended by the Japan’s five 
biggest studios, it was a huge scandal in Japan. Wakamatsu was 
at the centre of the storm in what the cultural and political circles 
saw as a national embarrassment. Yet at the same time, young 
critics and filmmakers—such as esteemed critic Shigechika Sato 
and master filmmaker Nagisa Oshima—embraced and defended 
his work. Perhaps another reason why the studios hated him 
was that Wakamatsu could produce box office hits with a five-
day shoot and three-million-yen budget. Also, Wakamatsu 
had a knack for topical subjects that took aim at the system in 
power, political machine, terrorism, societal violence and sex 
crimes. His interests were often taboo subjects that most people 
avoided and ignored. [3]

 
Young Masao Adachi was already a hotshot in film production 
and social movement before he joined Wakamatsu Productions. 
Besides joining the earliest protest against the Japan/US 
Security Treaty, he and other students had collectively two 
important 1960s experimental films—Bowl (1961) and Closed 
Vagina (1963)—while he was studying film at Nihon University. 
He was also the organiser of shows for the likes of pioneering 
avant-garde musician John Cage and multimedia artist Yoko 
Ono in Japan. After joining Wakamatsu, he wrote screenplays 
for the director, bringing his artistic and political vision to 
Wakamatsu’s violent and erotic pink films. With Wakamatsu 
as his producer, Adachi shot several acclaimed features that 
led to further collaborations with other acclaimed artists. 
Seeing something special in Adachi, Oshima hired him to 
act in Death by Hanging (1968) and join the writing team for 
Three Resurrected Drunkards (1968) and Diary of a Shinjuku 
Thief (1969). Logically, such a crucial figure should have a 
bigger reputation instead of fading into obscurity. Due to his 
commitment to the Palestinian cause in 1970s, he was living 
in hiding as one of the Japanese Red Army’s globally wanted 
leaders in the Middle East. After his arrest in Lebanon and a 
three-year prison term, he was repatriated back to Japan. It was 
only then when the limelight is on the mythical filmmaker once 
again.
 

Cinematic Revolution and the Possibility 
of Independence

Japan possessed the highest possibility for (political and 
cultural) revolution in the 1960s. It was the country’s freest and 
most independent era. Wakamatsu and Adachi are the two 
quintessential filmmakers of this era. With the advancement 
of information technology, western scholars have begun to 
study the work of these two filmmakers and reevaluate the 
repertoire of Wakamatsu Productions. However, they are 
still relatively unknown in Chinese-speaking regions. While 
Hong Kong International Film Festival had screened some of 
Wakamatsu’s films ten years ago, there was not any sort of in-
depth presentation or suitable reading. We hope this current 
retrospective can help viewers to rediscover and reconsider the 
possibility of revolution and independence in cinema. We have 
invited acclaimed Japanese critic Inuhiko Yomota, a foremost 
expert in Wakamatsu and Adachi, to present and further the 
discourse of the two filmmakers’ work. Filmmaker Junichi Inoue, 
who was mentored by Wakamatsu, will also share his experience 
working at Wakamatsu Productions. Although Adachi has 
been unable to leave the country since his repatriation, he will 
communicate with the audience via online video chat.

[1] The likes of Nagisa Oshima were not 
the first in independent production. Kaneto 
Shindo founded his own company in 1950. 
Coincidentally, Shindo and Shochiku also 
parted ways because his films had too much 
social commentary. Additionally, Shohei 
Imamura left Nikkatsu and formed his own 
Imamura Productions in 1963.
 
[2] They were part of cult film master Seijun 
Suzuki’s screenwriting team, which used the 
pen name ‘Hachiro Guryu’ in the credits of 
films such as Branded to Kill (1967).
 
[3 ]  I n  t h e  l a t e  1 9 6 0 s ,  Wa ka m at s u ’s 
disreputable soft-core flicks were already 
playing at the prestigious Art Theatre Guild 
(ATG). There was also retrospective of his 
films yet many sanctimonious individuals 
still looked down upon his work.Koji Wakamatsu and    

      Masao Adachi



我和若松孝二相識於 1966 年，那是一個「垮世代」和
迷幻文化盛行、新左翼政治運動擺脫衰落邁向「七十年
代反安保抗爭」的時代，當時各種政治路線的組織和論
戰都蓬勃發展，充滿活力。電影方面，大家都想創作新
的電影，因此有關「作者主體性」的爭論也進入白熱化。

接下來，因反對學費加價而開始的學生運動，提出有關
「大學自治」的問題，矛頭不但指向對大學管理層，也
針對政府和社會，「不懼孤立，要求團結」的口號越來
越激烈。

這個環境下，我們在學生時代拍攝了獨立電影《鎖陰》
(1963)，一部描述這個閉鎖社會的電影，被安排在晚上
九點場上映，每晚都爆滿，戲院被觀眾擠得水泄不通。
若松也有來看，過後覺得很感動，通過熟人把我叫去辦
公室見他。這是我們第一次見面，那時我從沒看過他的
電影。若松一看到我就立刻說：「你明天就是副導演，
拍這個！」然後就把劇本扔過來，我還沒反應過來，拒
絕都來不及就這樣幫他工作了。在拍攝的時候，每當天
氣不好，或演員遲到而無法拍攝的時候，他就說：「這
些都是足立的錯！」故意大發雷霆，惹我生氣，一副期
待我過去痛打他一頓的樣子。周圍的工作人員，也好像
很期待我們二人大打出手，說「你們幾時出手」來故意
挑撥。但是我一直不為所動。當我去他下一個現場探班
的時候，看到他亂七八糟的拍法，我就說「這樣拍不好
玩啊！」，隨便指責他的攝影角度，他覺得我很煩，就
對我說：「下一部片的劇本就由你來寫，只要是反抗權
力、能痛痛快快地把警察或檢察官殺掉的電影，什麼故
事都行。」三天後我寫好劇本拿給他，他看都不看就叫
我立刻拿去印刷，說接下來就要拍它。之後就一直這樣，
替他寫了 50 多個劇本。

當時，若松譽為「粉紅電影的黑澤明」，每部電影都非
常賣座。那時日本的觀影人數開始激減，粉紅電影因為
成本特別低，主題都和性愛有關，被視為「電影的私生
子」，受到很大的歧視，卻一直都座無虛席。

但是，自從我開始幫若松寫劇本後，若松的電影就被批
罵：「一點都不性感」、「非常暴力，獵奇歪曲」、「政
治主張非常極端」，發行公司和戲院因此拒絕上映。沒
有辦法，若松和我只好提着 35 亳米的拷貝（一部電影有
六本）滿身大汗地坐上夜車到各地推銷，懇求戲院「請
給我們三天的上映機會，肯定每天都爆滿」。結果果然
每場都滿座，映期由三天變一星期，有些電影甚至變為
長期放映。因為看到若松的電影有那麼多擁躉，發行公
司和戲院就不再杯葛若松，我們又開始繼續忙碌的拍攝
生活。這證明了，反抗權力，不在意別人眼光、獨善其
身大膽創作的電影，絕對符合時代的要求，也就是說我
們的電影，戰勝了舊式的美學和商業觸覺。
        
對我們所帶領的潮流，大島渚導演特別感興趣，常來現
場探班，還主動和若松製作的電影人交流切磋。我們的
電影也被邀請到海外參加國際電影節，粉紅電影亦以獨
立電影的其中一個形態逐漸被業界所認同。

香港曾經一度以內容紮實和高水平的類型電影而席捲世
界，回歸中國後，尤其在獨立電影方面，更趨多元。這
些獨立電影挖掘社會問題，令亞洲電影的內容變得更豐
富多彩。同時，那些探討民主和自立的電影也隨雨傘運
動增加，讓我們用以對應全球化時代各類問題的土壤更
茁壯。現在的香港，和當年我們以反抗權力為主題的時
代，當然很不一樣，但是我非常期待香港的年輕人繼續
面對新時代，義無反顧地「獨善其身」，拍攝一些新的
作品。我深切希望這次的專題能提供一個豐饒的契機讓
大家思考，亦希望大家會喜歡。
 
2018 年 4 月 15 日 東京

文：足立正生 　翻譯：林家威

日文原文刊載於本節目網站
獨善其身
才是面對
這個時代
最好的態度！

寫給這次專題放映的話：



Koji Wakamatsu and I came across with each other in 1966, 
the time when ‘Beat Generation’ and ‘Psychedelic Rock’ were 
blossoming. That was also when the New Left revitalised protest 
movements in Japan, turning from decline into vital arguments 
and organised struggles, paying the way towards the pinnacle 
of Anti-ANPO movement in 1970. In terms of cinema, debates 
on the subjectivity of Auteur were leading to new ways of 
filmmaking.     
 
Meanwhile, student movements prompted by the protest 
against increasing tuition fees became radicalised. Concerning 
the autonomy of universities, these movements did not merely 
resist against managing bodies of academic institutions; they 
confronted with the government and the society, ‘without fear 
of isolation, demanding solidarity!’
 
In this context, Closed Vagina (1963), an independent film on 
the theme of social insularity produced by me and my fellows 
when we were students, was screened as a night-time show. 
It was a full house for days, drawing long queues around the 
cinema. Mr. Wakamatsu was moved by what he saw. ‘Bring the 
bastard here!’  He asked for me through a friend. We met in his 
office, but by that time I had seen none of his works. Looking 
at me, ‘You are the assistant director starting from tomorrow, 
shooting this!’ Mr. Wakamatsu said, and threw the script to me. 
I could not but start working with him. During film shooting, 
no matter it was the bad weather or the actor’s being late that 
hindered the progress, for anything he would accuse me and 
shout, ‘Adachi’s fault!’ It seemed like he was there waiting 
happily for my anger and fighting back. Other staff would 
anticipate our fights and provoke us. ‘What time will it begin?’ 
I never fought back. When I visited the next filming location, 
I found Mr. Wakamatsu shooting in a nonsense way. ‘Isn’t it 
uninteresting!’  My short complaint on camera angles annoyed 
him. ‘Write the script for next. As long as it is an anti-authority 
story to have policemen or prosecutors alike to be hit and killed, 
anything is fine.’ He said, and drove me away. I turned up again 
with a script just finished after three days, and he said ‘Go back 
and do the printing!  We shall film it soon!’  He drove me away 
again without even flipping the pages. Eventually I have written 
50 works for Mr. Wakamatsu.   

At that time, Mr. Wakamatsu was described as ‘Kurosawa of Pink 
Film,’ and his films were all big hits. Oh no. It was the time when 
audiences started plummeting and the Japanese film industry 
was affected; meanwhile, the low-budget, sexually-themed pink 
films were deemed as ‘the illicit child of film,’ looked down by 
many. Even so, these films always drew a full house.
 

Nevertheless, once I started writing the screenplays, criticism 
was loud and heavy: ‘Not Sexy!’ ‘Grotesque and over-violent!’ 
‘Politically too radical!’ As the result, Wakamatsu’s works were 
turned away by distributors and cinemas. As it could not be 
helped otherwise, Mr. Wakamatsu and I boarded on night train, 
carrying works of 35mm films (each set comprised of six rolls) 
by our hands and moving in sweats. We visited a number of 
cinemas and pleaded, ‘Please have it screened just for three 
days. It must be sold out!’ As expected, it was full and packed; 
a three-day screening would extend into one week, and several 
works became long runs. Wakamatsu’s works were then reputed 
for the huge number of fans, and the boycott was thus lifted. 
Again, we went back to our busy lives of shooting. In other 
words, it was proven that these anti-authority, violent, self-
righteous films were what the time and era desired for; we won 
against the business sense inundated with old aesthetics. 
 
Those who were greatly concerned with such changes in films, 
including the director Nasagi Oshima, would come to shooting 
locations to visit us; exchanges between Mr. Wakamatsu and 
other filmmakers became more frequent and lively. We were 
invited to film festivals as well. Moreover, ‘pink film’ became a 
known genre to businessmen, recognised under the umbrella 
of independent film.
 
There is a Hong Kong where its hard-boiled, well-finished genre 
films have conquered the world. After the handover to China, it 
seems that a great number and huge variety of films are being 
produced in this same Hong Kong. Here, independent works 
have created opportunities to investigate social problems in 
depth, and to enliven the unique style of production in Asia. 
 
This Hong Kong has, in the meanwhile, nurtured works that 
question democracy and self-reliance. Together with the 
Umbrella Movement, these works enrich our time and respond 
to the global era. To young filmmakers of contemporary Hong 
Kong, the yesteryear of us making films on anti-authority 
theme was far and different. We look forward to ever-renewing 
productions of new works with new violence, new ‘self-
righteousness’, facing the new time and era.
 
I hope this special programme will be such a place of 
plentitude, loved by everyone.

Comments for the Wakamatsu-Adachi Special Programme

Written by Masao Adachi, Tokyo 15th April 2018
Translated by Simon Tu
Original article in Japanese is published on the programme website

Self-righteousness 
is the only way 
facing this time 
and era!



年份 日本社會及政治大事 若松孝二 足立正生

1936 在宮城縣出生，原名伊藤孝

1939 在福岡縣出生
1945 第二次世界大戰結束

1952 和當時很多鄉下的年輕人一樣，若松到東京
找出路，卻因參與黑社會打鬥而入獄

1959
日美開始協商修改《美日安全保障條約》，
翌年日本眾議院強行通過新安保條約，學生
和工會發動大規模示威運動

開始參與電視電影的拍攝與製作 入讀日本大學藝術學部電影學科

1961 學生短片《捥》獲得學生電影節大獎，引起注目

1963
以 150萬日元製作費完成第一部長片《甜美
的陷阱》，作品大賣，從此開始了漫長的導
演生涯

1964
與大林宣彦、高林陽一、佐藤重臣及唐奴烈
治等人成立推動實驗電影製作及上映的組織
「Film Independent」

1965 《隔牆有秘》入選柏林國際電影節，卻被批
為國恥。同年成立若松製作公司

1966 觀看獨立電影《鎖陰》(1963)後主動認識足立 開始擔任若松的副導演和編劇，後來成為若松製作旗下的導演

1968

學生發起第二次反安保鬥爭，新左翼運動盛
行，東大學生佔領安田講堂，全國各大學及
高中分別組織全共鬥（全學共鬥會議）投入
大規模的大學抗爭。翌年抗爭開始漸告一段
落後少數激進派學生意圖繼續抗爭，聯合赤
軍同時開始活躍

導演若松製作出品、若松監製的《性地帶》

1970
三島由紀夫衝進位於市谷的自衛隊基地，向
在場的自衛隊隊員作政變演說失敗後當場切
腹身亡

1971 為達到世界同時革命的目的，赤軍派的重信
房子等人遠赴海外，在中東組織阿拉伯赤軍

康城導演雙週上映《被侵犯的白衣天使》(1967)及《性賊》(1970)，若松和足立參加電影節
後途經黎巴嫩，在重信房子的協助下拍攝有關解放巴勒斯坦人民陣線(PFLP)的紀錄片《赤軍：
PFLP世界戰爭宣言》，影片在日本全國各地上映，很多年輕人受感動，響應參加支援赤軍
活動，當中包括岡本公三

1972
二月，聯合赤軍在淺間山莊進行武裝鬥爭，
轟動全球；沖繩於五月回歸日本；赤軍派的
岡本公三、奧平剛士、安田泰之在盧德國際
機場劫機，事後奧平與安田死亡，岡本被捕

1974 重信房子更名阿拉伯赤軍為日本赤軍 到巴勒斯坦與重信會合，正式成為日本赤軍一
員，擔任宣傳公關

1976 擔任大島渚導演《感官世界》的製片

1983
在名古屋開設戲院 Cinema Skhole，除了上
映自己的電影外，也上映世界各國各種類型
的影片，戲院目前仍在營業

1995 東京地鐵沙林毒氣事件；阪神大地震

1997 在黎巴嫩被捕

2000 重信房子在日本被捕，翌年發表赤軍解散聲明 被遣返日本

2004 為若松導演的《17歲的風景》編劇

2007 畢生大作《赤軍殘酷內鬥暗黑史》公映 闊別 35年後再次執導的電影《幽閉者／恐怖
份子》公映，影片以岡本公三為藍本

2010 法國電影資料館舉行若松孝二回顧展，不少
若松六、七十年代的作品獲重新發掘

2011 3月 11日，東日本大地震，海嘯與餘震引發
大規模災害

去世前一直準備把東京電力隱藏核電站事故
真相的故事搬上銀幕

2012

回到創作高峰期，一年裏完成《海燕 Hotel 
Blue》、《三島由紀夫自決之日》及《千年
之愉樂》三部作品；10月 4日獲釜山國際電
影節頒發亞洲電影人獎；10月 17日因交通
意外離世，一生導演電影有 130多部

2013 遺作《千年之愉樂》公映，電影改編自中上
健次的小說

2016
鹿特丹國際影展舉辦足立正生回顧展；他的最
新電影《絕食藝人》公映，電影改編自卡夫卡
的小說

Year Social & Political Issues in Japan Koji Wakamatsu Masao Adachi

1936 Born Takashi Ito in Miyagi

1939 Born in Fukuoka

1945 End of World War II

1952
Like many youngsters at that time, Wakamatsu went for 
opportunities in Tokyo, yet he joined the yakuza and landed 
in prison as a consequence of fighting

1959

Bilateral talks on revising the 1951 Treaty of Mutual 
Cooperation and Security Between the United States 
and Japan began, it was approved by the House of 
Representatives in the next year. Massive demonstrations 
and rioting by students and trade unions followed

Started engaging in television film production Entered College of Art, Nihon University and majored in 
Cinema Studies

1961 His short film Bowl was awarded in a student film festival, 
which raised his reputation as a director

1963
Started his life of film direction by making his first own pink 
film feature Sweet Trap. The production cost was only 1.5 
million Yen, and the film was well-received

1964
Formed ‘Film Independent’, a group promoting experimental 
films production, with Nobuhiko Obayashi, Yoichi 
Takabayashi, Shigechika Sato, Donald Richie and others

1965
Secrets Behind the Wall was entered into the Berlin 
International Film Festival, yet in Japan the preference of a 
disreputable pink film was considered a ‘national disgrace’. 
He founded Wakamatsu Productions in the same year

1966 Got to know Adachi after watching the independent film 
Closed Vagina (1963)

Started to be assistant director and screenwriter of 
Wakamatsu, then became a director under Wakamatsu 
Productions

1968

Second wave of anti-ANPO movement was
initiated by students. Started in Tokyo University, the 
movement spread to universities and high schools across the 
country, with Student-body Struggle Committee (Zenkyoto) 
is assembled across the university. The Red Army faction 
became active when the movement started to decline in the 
next year

Directed Seichitai, a film produced by Wakamatsu

1970
Yukio Mishima seized control of a Japanese military base, 
tried and failed to inspire a coup to restore the Emperor's 
pre-war powers. Mishima then committed ritual suicide by 
seppuku

1971
Aiming at a world revolution, Fusako Shigenobu and some 
other members of the Red Army Faction went to the Middle 
East to create international branches of the Japanese Red 
Army, namely Arab-JRA

Violated Angels (1967) and Sex Jack (1970) were shown in the Directors' Fortnight in Cannes. Wakamatsu and Adachi 
visited Lebanon after joining the film festival. With the help of Fusako Shigenobu, they made the documentary The Red 
Army/PFLP: Declaration of World War, which about the Japan's Red Army faction and the Popular Front for the Liberation of 
Palestine. This film was shown in Japan, some youngsters, including Kozo Okamoto, were moved to join the activities of the 
Red Army faction

1972

The Asama-Sanso incident, a hostage crisis and police siege 
carried by the United Red Army, happened in February, 
which was extensively covered by Japanese media. Okinawa 
was returned to Japan in May. Kozo Okamoto of the Red 
Army Faction, along with Yasuyuki Yasuda, and Tsuyoshi 
Okudaira, attacked Lod Airport in Tel Aviv. Yasuda and 
Okudaira died,  Okamoto was captured

1974 Fusako Shigenobu changed the name of Arab-JRA to the 
Japanese Red Army

Went to the Middle East and worked with Fusako Shigenobu 
as a member of the Japanese Red Army

1976 Worked with Nagisa Oshima for In the Realm of the Senses 
as the Production Manager

1983
Opened Cinema Skhole in Nagoya, showing films of his own 
and different kinds of films over the world. The cinema is still 
here

1995 The Tokyo Subway Sarin Incident, the Great Hanshin earthquake

1997 Was arrested in Lebanon

2000
Fusako Shigenobu  was arrested in Japan, she issued a 
statement from detention declaring the Japanese Red Army 
had disbanded the next year

Was repatriated Japan

2004 Wrote Cycling Chronicles: Landscapes the Boy Saw, film 
directed by Wakamatsu

2007 United Red Army, the most important work of Wakamatsu 
released

Directed Prisoner/Terrorist after 35 years, the film is based on 
the life of Kozo Okamoto

2010
Cinémathèque Française, a film archive in France, hosted a 
Wakamatsu retrospective, many of his works from the 60-70s 
were retrieved

2011 The Great East Japan Earthquake on March 11
Was planning on his latest project, which concerned Japan's 
nuclear industry lobby and the Tokyo-based Tokyo Electric 
Power Company

2012

Returned to the summit of his creativity by finishing Kaien 
Hotel in Blue, 11.25: The Day He Chose His Own Fate and 
The Millennial Rapture within a year. Named Asian Filmmaker 
of the Year by Busan International Film Festival on October 
4. Died in a car accident on October 17. He made more than 
130 works in his life

2013 His final work adopted from Kenji Nakagami’s novel, The 
Millennial Rapture released

2016
International Film Festival Rotterdam hosted a retrospective 
of Adachi. Inspired by Franz Kafka’s short story A Hunger 
Artist, Adachi returns with his latest feature Artist of Fasting

導演簡歷年表 Director Biography



五位女高中生密謀破壞學校畢業典禮，他們偷取畢業證書、
搶奪自衛隊的武器退居荒山野嶺，更以山地為軍事基地，武
裝成游擊隊員。一部瘋狂荒誕卻又充滿政治隱喻和革命精神
的粉紅情色電影，令人想起高達的《中國女》(1967)。事實
上足立的確深受高達的影響，後來還親身討教高達。

足立闊別 35年後的第一部電影。故事的男主角叫M，角色原
型是足立在日本赤軍的盟友岡本公三。在世界恐怖主義活動
史上，岡本公三是一個重要的名字。1972年他反對以色列殘
殺驅逐巴勒斯坦人，和解放巴勒斯坦武裝份子共鬥，他和其
他兩位赤軍在盧德國際機場劫持了兩架飛機並射殺了 24位平
民，後來成為阿拉伯世界的英雄。岡本公三被捕後，在獄中
飽受拷問和人體實驗，精神和肉體都遭受到嚴重的摧毀。電
影主要描寫 M在獄中所受的摧殘，從而提問：到底誰才是真
正的恐怖份子？

Five high school girls plan to sabotage the graduation ceremony 
by stealing diplomas from the school and snatching weapons from 
soldiers. The girls find sanctuary in the wild and form their own 
guerrilla group. This political farce is a pink film with revolutionary 
elements that is perhaps influenced by Godard's La Chinoise (1967).

Adachi’s return to the helm after a 35-year absence is a story likely 
based on the experience of Kozo Okamoto, his friend and fellow Red 
Army operative. Okamoto was hailed as a hero in the Arabic world 
for his dedication to the Palestinian cause. The film’s protagonist 
is captured after a failed terrorist attack. While incarcerated, he is 
heavily tortured and interrogated until his body and mind gradually 
deteriorate to the point of no return.

嬰兒偷獵時 

The Embryo Hunts in Secret
日本 Japan｜ 1966｜ 72分鐘min｜黑白 B&W｜數碼 Digital
日語對白，中英文字幕 In Japanese with Chinese & English subtitles

導演、出品人、策劃：若松孝二　編劇、音樂：大谷義明 ( 即足立正生 )　
副導演：足立正生　出品：若松製作　演員：志摩美晴、山谷初男
Director, Presenter, Planner: Koji Wakamatsu 
Screenwriter, Music: Masao Adachi (as Yoshiaki Otani)  
Assistant Director: Masao Adachi    Production: Wakamatsu Productions 
Cast: Miharu Shima, Hatsuo Yamaya

被侵犯的白衣天使 
Violated Angels
日本 Japan｜ 1967｜ 57分鐘min｜黑白及彩色 B&W, Colour｜數碼 Digital
日語對白，中英文字幕 In Japanese with Chinese & English subtitles

導演、出品人、策劃、編劇：若松孝二　出品：若松製作　
演員：唐十郎、小柳玲子、林美樹
Director, Presenter, Planner, Screenwriter: Koji Wakamatsu 
Production: Wakamatsu Productions 
Cast: Juro Kara, Keiko Koyanagi, Miki Hayashi

百貨公司中年高層引誘花貌女子進入自己的公寓，將她禁固
密室吊綁拷問，日以繼夜地虐待和調教，把她折磨得半生不
死，最後女孩鬆綁自救。六十年代的粉紅電影預算都在 300
萬日元左右，資金非常有限，而最快最節省的製作方法，就
是把故事集中在一個空間裏處理。密室劇毫無疑問是若松最
擅長的類型，而足立充滿政治寓意與文學色彩的劇本，令本
片的視野和成就遠遠超越一般粉紅情色電影。密室從此成為
若松電影中的一個重要隱喻：它是慾求無限的歡愉空間，同
時也是閉鎖時代的縮影，裏面被正常社會制度秩序遺棄的男
女，彷彿除了性愛就沒有其他出路。

一個來自大海的少年，遇上一班住在海邊宿舍的護士。
 
護士們邀請潛入宿舍的少年一起偷窺同住的護士做愛，少年
開始時默不作聲，後來卻逐一折磨、羞辱並槍殺宿舍內的「天
使」。幻想、噩夢和現實互相交錯，若松以極具特色的長鏡頭、
黑白與彩色畫面的大膽結合，企圖突破電影和劇場的界限。
少年更由當時地下劇場運動的風雲人物唐十郎擔任。
 
《嬰兒偷獵時》和此片都是若松六十年代中期的代表傑作，
此片於 1971年入選康城導演雙週，對於粉紅電影來說可謂
絕無僅有。若松和足立也因為到康城參加電影節，回程順便
到黎巴嫩拍攝解放巴勒斯坦人民陣線的紀錄片《赤軍：PFLP
世界戰爭宣言》，因而開展和武裝主義分子的友情和關係。

A middle-aged department store executive seduces a young woman 
to go inside his apartment, only for him to tie her up and torture her 
in captivity. The ailing woman finally frees herself and fought back 
against her depraved perpetrator. Pink films of the 1960s usually 
had an extremely limited budget and tight shooting schedule. 
Hence the story often happens in a single location. Chamber play is 
undoubtedly Wakamatsu’s forte, while Adachi’s politically charged 
and literary-minded script galvanises the scope and power of what a 
typical pink film entails. It is also a microcosm of an era when social 
order has abandoned men and women who were left with no outlet 
other than their sexuality.

A young man from the sea meets a group of nurses who are staying 
at a seaside dormitory. The nurses invited the young man to peep 
at their colleagues having sex. The once silent man then tortures, 
humiliates and murders the ‘angels’ in the dormitory. Fantasy, 
nightmare and reality interweave under Wakamatsu's long takes 
that boldly combine black-and-white and colour photography. 
Underground theatre legend Juro Kara plays the man in the centre 
of the storm. 
 
This film and The Embryo Hunts in Secret are Wakamatsu's 
quintessential work in the mid-1960s. Its selection to Cannes' 
Directors' Fortnight in 1971 was a rarity for pink films. On their way 
back from Europe, Wakamatsu and Adachi shot a documentary, 
The Red Army/PFLP: Declaration of World War, on the Popular 
Front for the Liberation of Palestine (PFLP) and began their friendly 
association with armed struggle.

1/6 7:45pm  

星影匯 The Metroplex

4/6 7:45pm  

香港藝術中心電影院 Hong Kong Arts Centre Cinema *

女學生游擊隊 

Female Student Guerrilla
日本 Japan｜ 1969｜ 72分鐘min｜黑白及彩色 B&W, Colour｜數碼 Digital
日語對白，英文字幕 In Japanese with English subtitles

導演：足立正生　編劇：出口出 ( 即足立正生 )　出品人、策劃：若松孝二
出品：若松製作　演員：芦川絵理、花村亞流芽、萬屋真理
Director: Masao Adachi    Screenwriter: Masao Adachi (as Izuru Deguchi) 
Presenter, Planner: Koji Wakamatsu    Production: Wakamatsu Productions 
Cast: Eri Ashikawa, Arisa Hanamura, Mari Yorozuya

幽閉者／恐怖份子 

Prisoner ／ Terrorist
日本 Japan｜ 2007｜ 113分鐘min｜ 彩色 Colour｜數碼 Digital
日語對白，英文字幕 In Japanese with English subtitles

導演、編劇：足立正生　演員：田口智朗、PANTA、大久保鷹
Director, Screenwriter: Masao Adachi    
Cast: Masao Adachi  Cast: Tomoro Taguchi, Panta, Taka Okubo

2/6 2:30pm  

星影匯 The Metroplex

2/6 4:00pm  

星影匯 The Metroplex

 *設映後問答，嘉賓四方田犬彥 
     Post-screening Q&A Session with Inuhiko Yomota 



赤軍：PFLP 世界戰爭宣言 

The Red Army/PFLP: Declaration of 
World War
日本 Japan｜ 1971｜ 71分鐘min｜黑白 B&W｜數碼 Digital
日語對白，英文字幕 In Japanese with English subtitles

導演：若松孝二、足立正生　出品：若松製作
Directors: Koji Wakamatsu, Masao Adachi  
Production: Wakamatsu Productions 

1971 年若松和足立與黎巴嫩赤軍 PFLP 共同生活，並合導
了這部電影。電影客觀真實地記錄了為解放巴勒斯坦而戰鬥
的阿拉伯遊擊隊的日常生活。片中日本赤軍領袖重房信子的
訪談尤其寶貴。本片是日本紀錄電影史上的代表作之一，不
只源於其震撼的獨家內容，也因為它建立了全新的紀錄片剪
輯理論，影響後世對日本紀錄電影，甚至其上映活動的看
法。為了上映並推廣這部電影，若松製作組特意租了一輛巴
士，把它塗成全紅色，然後載着放映人員和拷貝，橫跨日本
全國，上山下鄉去各地搞上映活動，實踐了足立的電影運動
論。這毫無疑問刺激並啓發了小川紳介等紀錄片導演，通過
親力親為的上映活動去發行及宣傳自己的電影。

In 1971, Wakamatsu and Adachi stayed with the PFLP in Lebanon 
and co-directed this documentary. They documented the daily lives 
of the guerrilla fighters whose goal was to liberate Palestine. The 
film also includes rare footage of Japanese Red Stmy leader Fusako 
Shigenobu. It is hailed as a seminal work in the history of Japanese 
documentary, not only because of its exclusive and explosive 
materials, but for its pioneering editing style. This influential 
film also changed the ways films were screened. Wakamatsu 
productions promoted the film by sending a red bus on the road 
with a projectionist and the film reels. They travelled around the 
country to screen the film in villages and remote areas. Their efforts 
had inspired other documentary filmmakers like Shinsuke Ogawa, 
employing a more hands-on approach when it comes to distribution 
and promotion.

3/6 2:30pm  

星影匯 The Metroplex

7/6 7:45pm  

香港藝術中心電影院 Hong Kong Arts Centre Cinema #

赤軍殘酷內鬥暗黑史 
United Red Army
日本 Japan｜ 2007｜ 190分鐘min｜彩色及黑白 Colour, B&W｜數碼 Digital
日語對白，中英文字幕 In Japanese with Chinese & English subtitles

導演、剪接：若松孝二　出品人：若松孝二、尾崎宗子    
策劃：若松孝二、掛川正幸　編劇：若松孝二、掛川正幸、大友麻子
出品：Skhole、若松製作　演員：坂井真紀、ARATA、並木愛枝、地曵豪、大西信滿
Director, Editor: Koji Wakamatsu     Presenters: Koji Wakamatsu, Noriko Ozaki
Planner: Koji Wakamatsu, Masayuki Kakegawa
Screenwriter: Koji Wakamatsu, Masayuki Kakegawa, Asako Otomo
Production: Wakamatsu Productions 
Cast: Maki Sakai, Arata Iura, Akie Namiki, Go Jibiki, Shima Ohnishi

六十年代日本發生大規模學生運動。 1971年一羣激進的年
輕人組織了聯合赤軍，企圖發動一場社會革命。1972年，聯
合赤軍佔領了長野縣的一家療養院「淺間山莊」。他們脅持
管理人的妻子，並和包圍山莊的警察展開槍戰。本片抽絲剝
繭地講述這宗淺間山莊事件的來龍去脈。影片雖長達三個多
小時，卻充滿無比驚人的力量，令人看得無法鬆一口氣，是
若松後期的代表傑作，也是他集一生反國家權力、嚮往革命
主題的大成之作。片中若松對社會運動和任何權力組織（無
論是國家機構還是反國家的運動團體）的徹底批判，對在革
命之路中不幸喪生的年輕人的同情，都令人無法不悲痛動容。

Large-scale student protests erupted in Japan in the 1990s. In 1971, 
a group of young radicals founded the United Red Army with the 
aim of igniting a revolution. In 1972, the group took Asama Sanso, 
a mountain lodge in Nagano Prefecture, by force. They held the 
lodge’s caretaker and his wife hostage and had a shootout with the 
police. This film painstakingly chronicles the ins and outs of the Red 
Army’s self-destruction. Despite its epic three-hour length, the film 
is charged with exceptional power and intensity. Wakamatsu’s late 
period masterpiece is also a summation of his lifelong fascination 
with anti-establishment and revolutionary ideals. Whether they are 
government agencies or anti-government organisations, Wakamatsu 
has ruthlessly criticised these power systems. His sympathy lies with 
the young people who lost their lives in search of revolution, leaving 
viewers with a feeling of profound sorrow.

6/6 7:45pm  

香港藝術中心電影院 Hong Kong Arts Centre Cinema

狂走情死考 
Running in Madness, Dying in Love
日本 Japan｜ 1969｜ 72分鐘min｜彩色及黑白 Colour, B&W｜數碼 Digital
日語對白，中英文字幕 In Japanese with Chinese & English subtitles

導演、出品人、策劃：若松孝二　編劇：出口出 ( 即足立正生 )
出品：若松製作　演員：吉澤健、武藤洋子、山谷初男、佐藤重臣、足立正生
Director, Presenter, Planner: Koji Wakamatsu 
Screenwriter: Masao Adachi (as Izuru Deguchi)
Production: Wakamatsu Productions 
Cast: Ken Yoshizawa, Yoko Muto, Hatsuo Yamaya, 
          Shigechika Sato, Masao Adachi 

左兵，一位在六十年代末參與新左翼運動的青年人，他在新宿
騷亂期間和機動隊衝突，負傷回家後和做警察的哥哥發生激烈
爭論。哥哥的妻子欲勸阻二人，爭持糾纏下哥哥意外被殺。
左兵與哥哥的妻子其實一直互相暗戀對方，為了逃避警察的追
捕，兩人決定逃離東京，在大雪紛飛下，輾轉東北各地，亡命
北海道。相比若松其他總是集中在幾個場景、情感冷酷的密室
劇，本片是一部充滿愁緒的公路電影。片中兩人在北海道嚴寒
下遇見女子沿海邊裸跑、被村民拷打的場面更堪稱為經典。

An injured anarchist escapes a violent protest and hides in his 
brother's home. During a heated argument between him and his 
police brother, his sister-in-law fails to stop the fight, as his brother 
is accidentally shot to death. The young activist and his brother's 
wife then go on the lam. They leave Tokyo, pass through the snowy 
northeast and meet their destiny at Hokkaido. Unlike Wakamatsu's 
usual chamber drama, this is a gloomy road movie with classic 
scenes such as the beating of a naked woman on a freezing beach.

二度處女 GO GO GO 
Go, Go Second Time Virgin
日本 Japan｜ 1969｜ 65分鐘min｜黑白及彩色 B&W, Colour｜數碼 Digital
日語對白，英文字幕 In Japanese with English subtitles

導演、出品人、策劃：若松孝二　編劇：出口出 ( 即足立正生及小水一男 )
出品：若松製作　演員：小櫻 MIMI、秋山道男、今泉洋
Director, Presenter, Planner: Koji Wakamatsu 
Screenwriter: Masao Adachi & Kazuo 'Gaira' Komizu (as Izuru Deguchi)
Production: Wakamatsu Productions 
Cast: Mimi Kozakura, Michio Akiyama, Hiroshi Imaizumi

在東京某大廈的天台，少女被青年羣黨擄劫輪姦，少年在旁
目擊一切。事後少女向少年傾訴，希望少年結束她的生命。
兩人開始談論性愛和死亡，展開一段天台情緣……電影從開
始到中段與一般粉紅情色電影沒多大分別，然其後展開的故
事，結構和手法都很有實驗性和野心。把大廈天台當成密室
空間來處理，亦是若松一貫的作者風格。

On a rooftop in Tokyo, a teenager witnesses the gang rape of a 
young girl. Boy meets girl, who hopes that he will put an end to 
her life. Soon they began a relationship while talking about sex 
and death. The first half of the film is no different from other pink 
films. Yet soon the story takes an experimental and ambitious turn. 
Turning the rooftop into an enclosed chamber is consistent with 
Wakamatsu's signature style.

3/6 4:00pm  

星影匯 The Metroplex

5/6 7:45pm  

香港藝術中心電影院 Hong Kong Arts Centre Cinema

 #設映後視訊問答，嘉賓足立正生 
    Post-screening Q&A Session with Masao Adachi via Skype 



講座
Talks

嘉賓、工作人員簡歷 
Guest & Staff Biography

隔牆有秘 
Secrets Behind the Wall
日本 Japan｜ 1965｜ 76分鐘min｜黑白 B&W｜數碼 Digital
日語對白，英文字幕 In Japanese with English subtitles

導演：若松孝二　出品：若松製作
Director: Koji Wakamatsu    Production: Wakamatsu Productions 

日期 Date: 26/5/2018 
時間 Time: 2:30pm
地點 Venue: 影意志天邊外影院 Cinema Horizon YEC
              （九龍大角咀洋松街 78號四樓 4/F, 78 Larch Street, Tai Kok Tsui, Kowloon）

映後分享 Post-screening Sharing: 崔允信 Vincent Chui 
報名 Registration:

日期 Date: 1/6/2018 
時間 Time: 10:00pm
地點 Venue: 星影匯貴賓室 7 & 8 
               7 & 8 VIP Lounge, The Metroplex
主持 Moderator: 林家威 Lim Kah Wai
嘉賓講者 Guest Speaker: 井上淳一 Junichi Inoue
報名 Registration:

*入場須同時持有 6月 1日於星影匯放映《嬰兒偷獵時》+
 《被侵犯的白衣天使》之門票
* Only ticket holders of the 1 June screening of The Embryo Hunts in   
   Secret + Violated Angels at The Metroplex can be admitted

我在若松製作的日子 
Days in Wakamatsu Productions

日期 Date: 3/6/2018 
時間 Time: 6:30pm
地點 Venue: 星影匯貴賓室 7 & 8 
               7 & 8 VIP Lounge, The Metroplex
主持 Moderator: 林家威 Lim Kah Wai
嘉賓講者 Guest Speaker: 四方田犬彥 Inuhiko Yomota
報名 Registration:

*入場須同時持有 6月 3日於星影匯放映《狂走情死考》+
 《二度處女 GO GO GO》之門票
*Only ticket holders of the 3 June screening of Running in Madness, 
  Dying in Love + Go, Go Second Time Virgin at The Metroplex can be admitted

若松孝二與足立正生的電影研究 
Research on Koji Wakamatsu & 
Masao Adachi

座位有限，先到先得 
Limited seats on a first-come-first-served basis

特此鳴謝星影匯借出貴賓室作講座場地 
Special thanks to The Metroplex for allowing YEC 
to hold the talks at its VIP Lounge

四方田犬彥  Inuhiko Yomota 

1953年生於日本兵庫縣西宮。畢業於東京教育大學附屬
駒場中學、高中，於東京大學文學部主修宗教學、研究
所學習比較文學。曾於明治學院大學教授電影史，出版
著作逾百本。高中時曾參與全共鬥，六十年代流行文化
和若松孝二電影都是他熟悉的研究題目，曾與平澤剛合
編《若松孝二   反權力的肖像》。

Born in Nishinomiya, Hyogo Prefecture, Yomota graduated from 
Junior and Senior High School at Komaba, University of Tsukuba, 
then the University of Tokyo in religious studies. He continued 
in graduate school there to study comparative literature. He was 
formerly a professor of film studies and comparative literature at 
Meiji Gakuin University who has prolific careers with more than 
100 of his books being published. Yomota had been engaged 
in the student movement with Zenkyoto when he was a senior 
high school student. 1960s pop culture and films of Wakamatsu 
are two of research topics he is familiar with. He also published 
Portrait of Wakamatsu Koji Anti-authority in collaboration Go 
Hirasawa.

林家威  Lim Kah Wai 

1973年生於馬來西亞吉隆坡，畢業於日本大阪大學機電
工程系，在東京擔任六年網路工程師後，毅然前往北京
電影學院攻讀電影。2004起參與電影製作，擔任翻譯或
副導，參與作品有《墨攻》(2006)、《夜·上海》(2007)等。
首部長片《其後》(2010)曾入選香港國際電影節及大阪
亞洲電影節。其他作品包括《新世界》(2011)、《戀戀
南方》(2013)及《愛在深秋》(2016)，2018 年完成最
新作品《No Where, Now Here》。他亦為影意志策劃
2014年香港獨立電影節「日本獨立最前線」環節，以及
在東京、大阪及名古屋籌辦「日本．香港獨立電影節」。

Born in 1973 in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, Lim graduated from 
the department of electronic engineering at Osaka University 
in 1998. After working for a foreign telecom company as an 
engineer for six years, he started to study directing in Beijing 
Film Academy from 2004 and worked as an assistant director 
and a coordinator on the sets of several films such as A Battles 
of Wits (2006) and The Longest Night in Shanghai (2007). He 
made his feature film debut in 2010 with After All These Years, 
which was shot in Beijing and was officially screened at Hong 
Kong International Film Festival and Osaka Asian Film Festival. 
His other features include New World (2011), Fly Me to Minami 
(2013) and Love in Late Autumn (2016). He finished his latest 
film No Where, Now Here in 2018. He also curated ‘Japan Indie 
Frontline’ for Hong Kong Independent Film Festival 2014 and 
coordinated ‘Japan Hong Kong Independent Film Festival’ in 
Tokyo, Osaka and Nagoya.

井上淳一  Junichi Inoue

1965年生於日本愛知縣，就讀早稻田大學時就開始就師
從若松孝二。1990年首次執導，拍攝松若總導演、監製
的短片合集《Panty Hole: Almost Ripe Strawberries, 
But Not Quite》其中一段。之後編劇多部作品如《陪伴》
(2010)、《亞洲的純真》(2011)等。2013 執導《戰爭
和一個女人》，入選多個海外影展。

Born in 1965 in Aichi Prefecture, Inoue was mentored by 
Wakamatsu since his study in Waseda University. He made 
his directorial debut in Panty Hole: Almost Ripe Strawberries, 
But Not Quite, a short film collection made and produced 
by Wakamatsu in 1990. Then he continue his career as a 
screenwriter with works like Partner (2010) and Pure Asia (2011). 
He also directed A Woman and War in 2013 which brought him 
to many overseas film festival.

導賞+放映 
Pre-programme Guided Screening

( 影意志藝術總監 Artistic Director of Ying E Chi)



立即成為影意志會員，即可得到本節目換票證及紀念品！

憑會員卡更可以優惠價購買本節目及 2018 年內影意志放映的戲票、九折購買影意志發行
之影碟、香港獨立電影節及本節目紀念品（只限於影意志辦公室或節目期間即場購買）

2018 會員計劃：
本節目換票證一張及獨立電影節十年紀念書籍一本 或 本節目換票證兩張 

港幣 120 元

歡迎於結賬時附加捐款港幣 200元，支持影意志及獨立電影發行

如欲申請成為會員，可透過影意志網站、親臨影意志辦公室或於節目期間在櫃枱登記

Join us NOW, for Indie Focus Ticket(s) and Souvenir(s)!
You can also enjoy discounts on Indie Focus and YEC film tickets in 2018, and 10% off 
discount on DVD/ VCD and Indie Focus/ HKindieFF Souvenirs (only purchase in person at 

YEC office or the counter of screening venues during the programme).

Membership 2018: 
Indie Focus Exchange Coupon x 1 + 10th Anniversary Book x 1

OR Indie Focus Exchange Coupon x 2
HKD120

If you would like to support Ying E Chi or the distribution of Hong Kong indie films, you 
may add $200 as donation when checking out.

You can join our membership plan via our website, in our office or at the counter of the 
screening venues during the film festival.

影意志最新影碟 
Latest DVDs released by YEC

會員申請網址 Application

最新推出 Available NOW

即將推出 Coming Soon

影意志網上商店 
YEC Online Store



若松孝二
と
足立正生
の
獨立電影革命
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放映地點 SCREENING VENUE 

星影匯 
The Metroplex
地址 ADDRESS 
香港九龍灣展貿徑 1 號九龍灣國際展貿中心 E-Max 地下
G/F., E-Max, KITEC, 1 Trademart Drive, Kowloon Bay, Hong Kong

票價 TICKET PRICE 

 《女學生游擊隊》Female Student Guerrilla 

 《幽閉者／恐怖份子》Prisoner/Terrorist 

 《赤軍：PFLP 世界戰爭宣言》The Red Army/PFLP: Declaration of World War 

$80   正價 Standard 
$60   全日制學生、小童及長者 ¹  Full-Time Students, Children and Senior 
Citizens¹

 《嬰兒偷獵時》+《被侵犯的白衣天使》
The Embryo Hunts in Secret + Violated Angels 

 《狂走情死考》+《二度處女 GO GO GO》
Running in Madness, Dying in Love + Go, Go Second Time Virgin

$100   正價 Standard 
$80   全日制學生、小童及長者 ¹  Full-Time Students, Children and Senior 
Citizens¹

購票優惠 DISCOUNT
星影匯 VIP 會員及影意志會員 ² The Metroplex VIP Member and Club YEC 

Member²: 九折優惠 10% Discount 

門票由 2018 年 5 月 3 日起發售
Tickets are available from 3 May 2018 onwards

購票辦法 TICKETING

親臨星影匯票房 Tickets available at The Metroplex box office
網上訂票 Online Ticketing³: www.metroplex.com.hk
手機程式訂票 Moblie Apps Booking³: The Metroplex

查詢 ENQUIRY 
票務查詢 Ticketing Enquiries 

星影匯 The Metroplex – 2620 2200 / info@metroplex.com.hk
節目查詢 Programme Enquiries 

影意志 Ying E Chi – 2836 6282 ( 星期一至五上午 11 時至下午 6 時 11am – 
6pm, Mon – Fri) / hkindieff@gmail.com

¹ 學生票價優惠只適用於本地全日制學生；小童票價優惠適用於 11 歲或以下之小童；
長者優惠適用於 65 歲或以上人士
Student tickets apply to Hong Kong full-time students only; Children tickets apply to children aged 
11 or above; Senior tickets apply to customers aged 65 or above

² 影意志會員優惠只適用於星影匯票房購票
Club YEC Member discount is only applicable for box office purchase at The Metroplex.

³ 經星影匯網站或手機應用程式購票每張均收取 $8 手續費
$8 handling fee will be charged for each ticket purchased via The Metroplex Internet Ticketing and 
The Metroplex iPhone and Android Apps Ticketing

放映地點 SCREENING VENUE 

香港藝術中心電影院 
Hong Kong Arts Centre Cinema 
地址 ADDRESS 
香港灣仔港灣道二號
2 Harbour Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong

票價 TICKET PRICE 

 《赤軍：PFLP 世界戰爭宣言》The Red Army/PFLP: Declaration of World War 

$80   正價 Standard 
$60   60 歲或以上高齡人士、殘疾人士及看護人、全日制學生 ¹ 及影意志
會員 ²  Senior citizens aged 60 or above, people with disabilities and the minder, 

full-time students ¹and Club YEC2

 《嬰兒偷獵時》+《被侵犯的白衣天使》
The Embryo Hunts in Secret + Violated Angels 

 《狂走情死考》+《二度處女 GO GO GO》
Running in Madness, Dying in Love + Go, Go Second Time Virgin

 《赤軍殘酷內鬥暗黑史》 United Red Army

$100    正價 Standard 
$80   60 歲或以上高齡人士、殘疾人士及看護人、全日制學生 ¹ 及影
意志會員 ²   Senior citizens aged 60 or above, people with disabilities and the 

minder, full-time students ¹and Club YEC2

購票優惠 DISCOUNT
同一之交易中購滿五張或以上正價戲票 Each purchase of 5 standard tickets 

or above: 八折優惠 20% Discount 

門票由 2018 年 5 月 3 日起於城市售票網發售
Tickets are available at URBTIX from 3 May 2018 onwards

購票辦法 TICKETING
親臨各城市售票處購票 Available at URBTIX outlets
網上訂票 Online Ticketing³: www.urbtix.hk
信用卡電話購票 Credit Card Telephone Booking³ 2111 5999
流動購票應用程式 My URBTIX³（Android 及 iPhone ／ iPad 版）

查詢 ENQUIRY 
票務查詢 Ticketing Enquiries 

3761 6661 ( 每日上午 10 時至下午 8 時 10am – 8pm Daily)

節目查詢 Programme Enquiries 

影意志 Ying E Chi – 2836 6282 ( 星期一至五上午 11 時至下午 6 時 11am – 
6pm, Mon – Fri) / hkindieff@gmail.com

¹ 全日制學生及高齡人士優惠先到先得，額滿即止
Limited tickets for full-time students and senior citizens available on a first-come-first-served basis

² 優惠只適用於票房購票，先到先得，額滿即止
Offer is only applicable for box office purchase. Limited tickets on a first-come-first-served basis

³ 網上、流動購票應用程式或信用卡電話購票均收取每張 $8 手續費，本地平郵每次交
易收費 $5，所有已繳付之手續費皆不設退款
Handling charges for Internet, mobile ticketing app or telephone booking is $8 per ticket, with $5 
delivery charge per transaction for local delivery by regular mail. All handling charges collected 
are non-refundable

備註 REMARKS

香港藝術中心場次將不設劃位
Screenings at the Hong Kong Arts Centre offer free-seating
學生及會員優惠票持有人，須於入場時出示有效證明文件
Concessionary ticket holders must provide acceptable proof or identity upon admission

影片等級須知 FILM CATEGORIES
本宣傳刊物出版時，部分電影尚未獲影視娛樂及事務管理處評列等級，如有電影被
列為三級者，主辦單位將於 www.hkindieff.hk 網上公佈，敬請留意。
The Categories of all the films in the program are not yet rated by the Television and 
Entertainment Licensing Authority at the time this booklet goes to print. If any films are 
classified as Category III, notice will be posted in www.hkindieff.hk

放映時間表 

Screening Schedule

26/5 (Sat) 2:30pm

導賞 + 放映 Pre-programme Guided Screening

隔牆有秘 
Secrets Behind the Wall

影意志天邊外影院 
Cinema Horizon YEC

1/6 (Fri) 7:45pm 嬰兒偷獵時 + 被侵犯的白衣天使 
The Embryo Hunts in Secret + Violated Angels

星影匯
The Metroplex

1/6 (Fri) 10:00pm

講座 Talks

我在若松製作的日子 
Days in Wakamatsu Productions

星影匯貴賓室 7 & 8 
7 & 8 VIP Lounge, The Metroplex 

2/6 (Sat) 2:30pm 女學生游擊隊 
Female Student Guerrilla

星影匯
The Metroplex

2/6 (Sat) 4:00pm 幽閉者／恐怖份子
Prisoner/Terrorist

星影匯
The Metroplex

3/6 (Sun) 2:30pm 赤軍：PFLP 世界戰爭宣言
The Red Army/PFLP: Declaration of World War

星影匯
The Metroplex

3/6 (Sun) 4:00pm
狂走情死考 + 二度處女 GO GO GO  
Running in Madness, Dying in Love + 
Go, Go Second Time Virgin

星影匯
The Metroplex

3/6 (Sun) 6:30pm

講座 Talks

若松孝二與足立正生的電影研究 
Research on Koji Wakamatsu & Masao 

星影匯貴賓室 7 & 8 
7 & 8 VIP Lounge, The Metroplex 

4/6 (Mon) 7:45pm 嬰兒偷獵時 + 被侵犯的白衣天使 
The Embryo Hunts in Secret + Violated Angels *

香港藝術中心電影院
Hong Kong Arts Centre Cinema

5/6 (Tue) 7:45pm
狂走情死考 + 二度處女 GO GO GO  
Running in Madness, Dying in Love + 
Go, Go Second Time Virgin

香港藝術中心電影院
Hong Kong Arts Centre Cinema

6/6 (Wed) 7:45pm 赤軍殘酷內鬥暗黑史 
United Red Army

香港藝術中心電影院
Hong Kong Arts Centre Cinema

7/6 (Thu) 7:45pm 赤軍：PFLP 世界戰爭宣言
The Red Army / PFLP: Declaration of World War # 

香港藝術中心電影院
Hong Kong Arts Centre Cinema

*設映後問答，嘉賓四方田犬彥 Post-screening Q&A Session with Inuhiko Yomota
#設映後視訊問答，嘉賓足立正生 Post-screening Q&A Session with Masao Adachi via Skype

購票需知
Ticketing Information
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Founded in 1997, Ying E Chi is  a non-profit  arts 
organisation that was established by a group of Hong 
Kong independent filmmakers. Our mission is to unite 
local independent filmmakers, as well as to distribute and 
to promote independent films. In 2011, branch in Macau 
was founded to strengthen the cooperation between 
independent filmmakers in the two cities.
 
Local film productions are dominated by commercial 
hegemony. Many of the mainstream productions are 
market oriented, lacking in reflection and critique on 
status quo. Thus, we emphasise independent spirit, in 
which creativity comes first, and are intended to discover 
productions with greater artistic and social value. Over the 
past few years, there are many constraints on independent 
production and distribution. We will keep exploring more 
channels for independent films to connect with general 
audience as we head towards our 20th Anniversary.
 
Ying E Chi has been organising HKindieFF annually since 
2008 (2008-2009 as Hong Kong Asian Independent Film 
Festival), in order to promote independent films of world 
cinema, and to provide alternative film selections for local 
audience.
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